
LARSEN & COMPANY

Cor 10th A Main St.

OREGON CITY, ORrQON.

Wholesale and Retail j

I GROCERIES I

? AND PRODUCE j

LAND PLASTLR
Hay, Groin, f'Wt
Nowcr and (ior-Uc- n

Seeds.

i WE PAY CASH FOR '
COUNTRY PROCUCE

LOCAL BRIEFS

lr. U 0. Ii'it, Dentin!. Itooum II
ami is, Mamuile IIIiIk.

Mil I', K. lliiiiiiiKiinl, nieoiupiililt'd
li lor iIiiiikIiIki', Miiriii!"ill, arrived
In this ill) nil Hutui'lay veiling, imil

are III" HUi'nU "f "l" former ""H.
William lliuiiiiii'iiil. ul (ilitdMlunn.

,li Iluwiiiuiid will remain lir until

uflcr I !' ( h i ii I n ' i l'i
- Mm Clmili'it liiimili, "f Oakland,
('ul., tmn nrrlvinl in tliln y . mill I"

u.HliiK with li"i- - puienls, Mr. awl

Mrn. '1 A I'l'l'o.
..t vt'iui.t Cliiiniiun, wlm Ktiulinili'il

ri.iin the I nlvi-fll- i'f Oregon on

Wi'ilii.'n.liiv, lum returned to Oregon

fit v. mill I" upending n 'l" wl,n

lclulHi III I'nrlliitiil.
Il.tr tt Sunday. Jul"' . Mr. 1,1,11

Mr John Wooiltln. it 7 IM'Utnl daugh-

ter ul r.li'MMiih mill l'"lk niriM.iH

fr.tiirU f ; t (t K iili'l Allrml

Ilium III, i'f I'.iriluiul, were Hi III"' I'l'y
, i.T''ih, vMtlng nt III" lii'" t1""

former mother. Mr". A liuett llim.
Ml AtiK'Hii" William". Instructor

of KukIIhIi llteiaturn ill th' t'litvi-r-ni- l

v I'f . Ii:m arrived liiiiin', and

will upend Iht hiiiiiiiiit vacation with

lur mother. Mm J. It , Williams. Ml"

William KM (.Htl !( ID tlllK

rltv liv Ml Kintnii Watermen, nf

linker fit v. who Ml f'r Portland
it ml will remain Hut" fur a few

iliivn lufute returning I" her home III

linker I'll)'
Wi.nl mirk fur file lit Oregon City

f iiinmli.iliill House.
Mln iin Golilmiilth. i'f Hull Frail-rruii- i

lH.fi. wlm hint been visiting with

Iht mutlnr. Mr. A tlnMNiiilth. nf till

rltv. hut r.tiir I In hi'r homo.
Mult null lodge, No I. A, T' mill

A M . olunrvi'd the celebration nf Si.
.Inhli " I M ' In lh MlMellle temple
Friday evening, with appropriate

Fourth '( July Huiillng W. A

llullne"'.
Wiitrh fur July specials nt W. A.

llnlllli'',
MiirvID mill Kiiwlitiul Eby, who have

been Uniting their grandparent, Mr.
Mini Mr. II. J. MiHirn, nt Molnlln. for
the hint l It rim weeks, returned liniim
Innl week. TIk'V were accompanied
t.i i hi rlly hv Mr. Moore.

Mr I .M WutMii. nf Miiiiiititln
Home, liliilin. I visiting nl thn lliilui'
nf her tirnlhi'r. (unwell I,. Ilolman.

Mlltmi Price mill A. Ui'htli'lil have
iirrniiiiKil f'.r a grand patriotic hull In

tli' Armor nti tin' lift !m ill till il

ovi'itltitf nf July i. Knrmnr'ii nnlii'-tr-

will (iirnhh iiiiikIc fur I In' iici'im-Inn- .

Wnnl ii in in t . nf KiiK'i'lii tin d-
rib. mI mill I vlxlllni! wllh hi
liriithi'r, Wlllliiin llitmmuit'l, nf

MY. Kllnilii'th Hunt, nf Tlutii'Htn.
Pit liu nnlvfii In Ori'Kim ("fly mill
I vIkiIhk with Iht Krmiil itiniKliIrr,
Mr. W. A. SlM'w-innn- .

Ml Murt;i' Hi'hiii'h'r l.'fl Suniliiy
fur Kiirupn. Mln Krhriiili-- r will llrHt
M tn lluiiiliiirK. wIiitii hlii- - will vIhII

ri'lntlvi'. Mini from thrri' will kh I"
Pr!i'ii, wIhtk hIii'.wIII vlU wllh hiT
Knillillinillii'r, itflnr whlrh hi will
Ink'' up tln Htmly nf mniilc lit lli'rlln
with wiim nf tho hi'Nt liiHlriii'lnr. HIik
rxiM'i'l in In' K"iif ii Ii. mi I two yrnr.

l.iiiKi' hiilirh nf flri'rnirkiM with
cvi'ry pair nf nIuhh, orrnnii Clly
Khnn Slnrn, npp. I'uHlnflli'i'.

Ml lli'lli- - Vim Diiyn. nf Kiiki'IH',
wlm tin hi'i'ii VIhIIIiik In I'urtliinil.
wan In (hi i lly Krlcliiy a thn khi'nI
nf MIhh .Ii'HhIi' I'tlililnrk. MIhh Villi
Diiyn lufi mi thn rvi'iiliiK trnln fur
Iht liuiini. KinpiihiK lit Alluiny on hrr
w II v

Wnnl ni'i(H fur hiiIo nt Oickoii Clly
fniiilillHNlnii )imi.

MIhh M ul I Ik KIiik. nf Hhi'llilnu, Mo
U thn KiH'iil nf Mi. T. W. I'lirk iiinl
fiiiully mi Kuiiilli iimi fmitiir Hlrnni.

II. T. Avliinii mill family am iiiiivIiik
In I hit Wlllilhmiii I'l'iilili'iirn i;il Kuiii lli
iiinl ('I'lilnf Nti'imi. Tli huiiHit lln--

ha vii JiihI mi nl ill liu lini'ti
hy K. Mlllnr,

Mr. mill Mr, I). W. MiiiiIiik'H'. who
liitvn hi'i'ii Hi" khi'hIh nf Mr. mid Mi.
It. M iiiiltnii, hrt TiH'wIny fur llinlr
Iiiiiiik nl ArlliiKlun, IOiihIi.'I'ii Ori'Kiin.
Mr. mill Mr. Muiilai'.uii liiivn bitnii
itlii'iiilliiK llin pluhi'i'i'w niiiiilini tlint
wiiH Im'IiI nl I 't i ( Intnl.

fill I He It tit in Iiiih ii'Iiiiiii'iI fruin
wlii't'ii In' tin hi'i'ii fur iii'HTiil

wnnlm, ninpluyiMl In thn offlrn nf llin
1 y" I in in hi I'npi'r Co.

Mm. .lullii Wlllliiin" ami
MIhh 'ln Wlllliiin. a if

III till clly fniin Kpnluilin, WiimIi,, mill
urn Hi" Kim! uf llin furitn'r' hUiit.
Mr. It. II, Tnliiir, mill tilnru, Mr, It.
Ii. Mlllnr. Mr. MIIIit I niitiirtiilnltiK
in hi'r In hi i tlil iifli'iniiiiii In hiiniir
nf Ml WIIIIiiiiih, wlm I an ui'rutil-pIlHllI'-

in u h ti II

Itnlpll Mlllnr, III" Ki'llllll. I'lulllllIK
i lnik uf Hi" I.. AilutiiH ili'piulmi'iit
Html', li'fl Mnmliiy fur u thrai) iliiy'
UhIiIiik lilp mi llin Mulnllii. Il wnnl
hy miln lu Muliilla, wlirni hit wun ii n t
Ii) .lullii lmlii'y, wIiiihii KimHt II" will
li fur tint ri'iiiiilnilnr uf thn trip. Mr.
Mlllnr I'Mii'i't to ml ui u wllh u IiIk

HtrltiK nf I In- - Hpnrkli'il lii'initl".
t'li'miuirn mil" mi nil mllllliury.

Ml ('. tlulilmiillli.
Kilwnnt ili'inii, nf M.iiitiiim, liu

lii'in with hi wiru mitl ilanKh-- I

nr. mill Ihih pinrliiiHi'il umi ucru lit
M i mi nt I'li'unitnt fruin Murrl
Tin' miln wait ni'Ki'llali'il hy llin I "nl
tiHiiitn linn n & Swiiffuril.

A IiIk ri'ilin iiuii uf Mm at $:TiO

iiinl up. Mln O'llti liulilniiilth.
Mr. WalU'i' Itiiiinnr ri'tiiiiii'il Mun-tli- t

y nli'.nl frutii Khlppi'ril'M Mprliitt nl
Cm nun, w lii'i i,. li" linn hi'i'ii lur thn
PiihI niuiilli lur III" hilii'llt uf Iht
liuiiltli.

J. M. ljiwr.'iir", uf ll'Miil, I In Ihl
i lty vllllliK "'I'll I'' Klntrr
Hi, f. Ii. Mlllnr, A. M, lirnlin mnl
Mi. ltulii'Huii, it mi uf lli'inl, with In

thn rlly ii few ilny iiku,
Mr. I ji wi.'iiii' Iht".

M'r. 1'i'ii-- r Mi liiiyni ami ilutiKlitnr,
Mln Mary, wlm furiiuTly rnHhli'il In
till city, hnvn nrrlvi'il fruiti IVnrln,
III., mnl urn Hi" ku"i uf Mr. ami
Mr. J. W. Ul"r, t Tlmy will ri'iiinlii
In till rlly fur lhri' inniilli liWuri'
I l iirntiiK tn IIIIiiuIh.

Ml AIU" llnll.y nil Kntiiriliiy
I'Vi'iiltiK fur Mi'illuiil, win-i- h" will
vlH with h'T iiiuihnr mnl uihrr

fur ui' vim nl Ml llitllny
will almi vlnlt her nlil hnnm In Cnli-

fill II 111 In fill " I'i'llll lllllK tlntll
Mr. mnl Mr. Wlllliiin llaln-- r mnl

urn. nf Thnriilun, Wah., wlm hitvn
Ini'll V 1 i K Willi llin fnrllllT' limit,
Mr. It II. Wllnti, hnvn kiiiip to
SpilliKWaiiT, whi'in I liny will .visit fur
n fi'w iluya Mr. linker It n rapltiillt
nf Thuriilnii.

A ttri'iil llm tif Hal fur $ .50. MIhh
1'i'lhi (IuIiIhiiiIiIi.

i Children Ory
j FOR FLETCHER'S
I CASTORIA
RED MEN SURPRISED

BY WOMEN AUXILIARY

DEGREE OF POCOHONTAS SPRING

ENJOYABLE AFFAIR ON

LODGE BROTHERS. '

Thn ll.K'ie.' of I'nchiiul.iN tiKik thn
Improved Order uf Uml Men by

nt Knapp Hall Tuesday nlKht.
Thl wrm thn ri'Kular ni"i'llii of thn
II. mI Men, and the noiiien Iiinl iH'imtl-lull-

ilecurnted the hall fur ill"
The ili'iuralinii wnrn lu til"

fi.lur nf Hi" l'ncnhiuila Order, mil
anil wlilte. Tho I'li'ctriillnia were
Hlimli'd wllh rml mnl whim rrope pnper
ami ilio hall wti in red rambler
mnl while ruse. Thn Uml Men
Wert" (iinipli'ti'ly Hiilprixed. Thn
women inrlveil Inter and the follow-l-

prnKi limine wn rendered:
Hulii, (incur Woudllii:

"I'ncohuiiliiM," Mi Ih'lurn
Wushliutn, nf I'oilland; Huln. Ml

rtorniu" I'rtcn' reailllH!, Tom Sllinntt;
hiiIo. Mln Alnilin Crnmi: luiriiineiital
ilni't. Henry I'liHey und l.luyd HIcIich;
rcuiltiiK. Ml M"" Smith: vocal iliiet.
MIhhi' I.lllle mnl KUa l.unn; readliiK,
MIk Clara FIW'U; recitntlnu. Clara
Niiliul, w ho wiih ilri'Hseil aft a little

Summer Colds
Are harder lo relievo than wittier
otin. but they yield Just a readily to
trutitimml wllliMr. Ili'll'a

Sold everywhere. Look for
the llell on tho Hot tin. Vir sale by
.lone' DriiK C,

Alberta Farm Land

The Canadian Pacific Railway Track

Bow River Valley, Southern Alberta

Presh land on the market all the time,
right on the Railroad no stumps.'j no
brush.

Sold at low figures, on ten years time
cannot be beat for investment. Buy
while it is cheap.

Come with us and see for yourself.
Excursions leave Portland every ten
days. See Aoeni ol

C. H. DYE'S LAW OFFICE
Corner 8th and Mala Streets

OREGON CITY, OREGON

OREGON CITf ENTERl'KLSK, FRIDAY, JULY 1, J910.

Sane Fourth
S. P. DAVIS TELLS

"NO OIKI Will III! ImppIlT lllllll III"

flni liiMiiranr" tinilnrwrltnr whmi thn

pri'wnt innviitiii'iit fur n af null

mini' Koiinh of .Inly riitilt In nlinl-Mila-

In a lain" tin'iiHiirc lint nolmi

mnl fliiiiiii which w now Iibvb nvi-r-

ytMir. wllh I'liurmoii lum of propnrly
ua w"ll iih n iihi'I" mihtIIIci) of n

llfn." Ho milil H. I', Dnvln, the
local nipri'Hi'liliillvii nf ni'Vi'iul proinl-lii'ii- l

Urn liiHiirmiin toiiipnnl", to III"

cilllur of 'I'll" Knlnrprl!! a fin iluyx

an.
Mr, ImvIh proini'ilnil lo liliilin III"

follnwliiK liitiiiiii'nin: "Tim Hurt-fon- t

Kirn lii"iirnnrii Cniiipitny, rnpn-chill-

iIuIiik ii It llim, Hi" lniK"l
llr Inmirmic" IiiihIiiiwn In Ani'Tlrn,
Im iluvulml iniicli IhiniKht to till
inntlnr, mnl Im found tlini, NtnrlliiK
wllh .Imiiuiiy, thn itunilinr of llin jicr

Kit Ki'inliinlly full iiiiill .Inly, when:
It iiinki- - n lump to Mi" hli:ln't ihiIiiI

of Hi" year. Thn iowiit
llii'llioil of cnlnhrnlliin he Knurt'l I"

lo hlnnnt fur Ihl fact. One good;
l.nl collllaKrallnt- l- III I'nrlllUlil. .'I''.,

III Ki;i;-- wa thn itlrnct ri'ult of n

Knurlli of July flrn. Thn pruprrly In

wiik $i, iimi, "nil. J.iiHt ymir thn flrn
charKiMililn lu roiirlh of July rulnhrn

H, E. CROSS, who bit been chosen ai of the new Publicity
of the Oregon City Club.

In. Han ulrl; adiire. W. I.. l.Hlle.
ureal nelnm of ()rei;on. AildrevHe
were iiIhu niailn by MnHiliime Taylor,
llei'il, llncli, I'lntitlf. mnl Mr. fhrlmy,

Inlllcet.H nf Klwniidii 'ouncll, of Port- -

liiinl. The prncniiuine was fnllowed
b n bMiniuet. ami ilmiclni; wan i li'uy-n- l

iiiiill ii lain hour. There were
iilu, ut I menil'nrH of t!i" two iniin- -

rll prcHelil.
Tim Iteil Men surprised t'.iclr sister

uml pres. nled lliein with a

purse, which will be ned to purchase
uniform fur the hake.

Mr. Henry lleiinliiKM'ii win rhair-- i

iiiiill of the pronranitne ruumilttee.
anil was iiMslsied by Mlsn llattln Wil-

son und Mrs. .Mary AHdi'i'dne. Mrs.
Ji'seph llinullau, rhnlruiiui of the ban-ipi-

was nsslled by Mrs.
Susie Oniss, Mr. MUo liruss. Ml.
Jack Wilson. .Mr. Mary
Mr. Webb limns; ilurorailiii; eiunliiH
tee wiih In Charon nf Mr, t'tlln lllti- -

tier.

Suieiini's of thn muscles, whether
Imluci'il by violent exurclse or Injury,
Is tiilcl;y relieved by tin1 free applica-
tion of C hanil'iMlnin'H Liniment. This
liniment Is ciiuaily valuable, fur mus-
cular rh. iii'i illsm, mnl always affords
quick relief. Sold by nil ilruimisl-- .

JUDGE F0RG00D ROADS,

W. W, Harnden Announced Hit Im- -

provtd Hiflhway Policy.
"If there tine tliluu; I mil UUiiunH-fliMll-

for," W. W. Ilarnden, n new
cuiiiiiy JuiIkc lu Mlssnurl, said rifi'iit-ly- ,

"It I piml mail mid plenty nf
thorn. I bi'llevo It Is the uii't linpur
In nt ftiilctliin uf the cuiinly court tn
provide them. It Is belli;; realized
overall tin cnuniry nuil with the ml

veil I uf the inolnivars more than ever
-t- hai c""il mads are the must liupur-tiin- t

asset nf liny cnininunlty.
"So fur a I inn com-cnic- I shall du

nil In my power to see to It Hint the
rock ronil system of Jackson county Is

a uinilnl liolli lu the iiuaiilll.v ami the
qnallly of I; routls. And believe
that these routls should be built pri-

marily wllh n view to the convenience
aiid protlt uf Iuiiimis fliy. which sup
pile most of the funds.

"It Is my Idea thai we should first
'

tee to It that i he rends are kept In

first chis repair uml then build more
roads. One thing I hop: to accomplish,
wllh the en ope ration uf Jlldu'e I'litler
son. Is crculcr facility In the iimiual
oil In 17 of Hie roads. It Is my Idea that
enough men should be put on the Job
to finish tile ollitiK of the road, any.
In a month, so that they would be
clean und free from dust during the
st'iison when those who drive ran

them."

Good Uplifting.
Thorp I nothliiff that rutitrllmlps

more to rural uplift than koihJ roads.
Kor soclul and economic Improvement
couimtmli'fltlnt) must he easy. With-

out Ronil mads It Is for the
people of I'll rii I eoniiniinltle to meet
nuil dismiss ways mid menus of Im-

proving rural society

Chninberlaln's Stomach and Liver
TnhlPta gently Bllniiilnto the liver and
bowela to expol matter,
clonnse the system, euro constipation
and lck headache. Sold by nil drug--.

KlstR.

Benefits Insurance Companies
OF DISASTER TO LIFE AND PROPERTY FROM USE

OF DANGEROUS FIREWORKS.

Com-

mittee Commercial

'nnlir,

roinniltten,

Hamilton,

Highways

Impossible

po!nonous

lloim, u far liu th llmifun! Klr

Coinpmiy :"nl'l learn,
amuiiiiK i! to Tlil win tho
liinoiuit rnlKirinil up t'1'- - muriilnit;

of thn m'coiii! ilny. H nafii lit ny

Ihal ut half iiillllun lunrit waj
Hot rnporlo.il.

"Thnli I till) k of th iiiiiiiI.it nf liven
Iuhi ami thn riiiinhi'r of pnoplii

hy till unl" "'"I ilaiiKcroim
way of ci'li'hnilliiK fourth. It Ik

known Unit thn ri'luhratlun' of thin
ilny In tu ynnrn hn In

lo liO,:.,! piTuiiii, wlilli.
hnvn holm klllml In ''h ci'li'linillium.

')onllt' It llk tlm of
folly to in lawn mnl onllMitircii

llin HioniK" of nvnry 1:1 nil of
comhiiHtlblim uml iri'crlliln(( th
amount of powilnr or ruhoIIiih a dcul-n- r

tuny k""p, ttllil ynt to pi rinll niii'h
rnckluM inn of iinmt iIiiuk'tdiih

hy piiiplu of nil a; at tin;
nun HciiHiin of tho ynr when (iron
limy tnoHt i'UhII.v ho Htarli-J-

'Thn chi'inlciil IriKri'illetiU nf
an; nlnioHt unUnuwn to nil hut

thn muknr. Chlorntii uf Hitaiih, olio
nf the IiIkIichI x)I'ihIh"i known lo
m lenrn, Iiiih tnknn tho plum of

r. ami h ihl uhHtniir! will

i

S. S. PICNIC

IS ENJOYABLE

UNION OF CHURCH CHILDREN

HAVE HIGH JINKS AT

MELDRUM PARK.

350 PEOPLE ARE THERE

R.icel, Bnsehall and Other Amuie-tnent- r

Pirate the Youngster!
and Basket Dinner

Is Served.

Thn Cnlon Sunday school picnic

Klveii Krliluy at the Meldium l'ark on
tue o. W. 1'. line mis a mosi success-
ful affair. Judm .Meldrum had kindly

ilonated the use ol Hie park for the
occasion, and the transportation was
imamied by O. K. Kreytus. Tue

of the day was In charRe of
.in'. KreytnB and Miijar C. S. Noble,
who ir.-- of greut credit In
t'.V mimiier In whlrh It went off. The
yumiK people, as well us the older
ones who atiendol, were Riven Ice

rrenin. The basket dinner was d

beneath the firs, and was one
of the features of the day. There
were V,M people in attendance. Dur-

ing the day, races, baseball, swings
and uthlntlc rlnsis were enjoyed by
the youngsters. Many returned to
this city on the 5:30 o'clock cur. but
a large delegation remained for sup-

per, which was followed by a union
prayer meeting, which wus led ' by
Sow Proctor of the Coiigregnt'onal
church.

Following Is a t of the sHirts and
the winners:

Kgg race for girls Anna Unt
Sleight, first, hut pin; Georgia Mason,
second, fan. ,

Egg race for boys Edgar Oalllger,
first, pocket-knife- : Walter Muss, sec-

ond, looking-glass- .

100-yar- dash for boys Neal 'Good-

win, first, book: Paul Burrell, second,
cuff tuitions.

Throwing ball for girls Ethel
(raves, first, ruby ring; Anna Lou
Sleight, second, fan.

dash for girls Ruth Cor-

don, first, hairbrush. '
Sack rnre for boys Arthur Rob-

erts, first, pocket-knife- ; Clark Story,
second, baseball.

Sack race for girls Hazel Miller,
first. Dutch collar pin.

Sack race for boys Kent Wilson,
first, pocket-knife- .

100-yar- d dash for boys Wendell
Smith, first, ctifT buttons.

dash for hoys L. Shew-mn-

first, pocket-knife- : Walter
White, second pocket comb.

riovs' race Shelly Slmver, first;
pencil. y

Three-legge- 'race boys-.I- oe Hed-
ges, first, watch.

Olass of water race Kfflce Dell-- 1

mnn, first, gold ring: Effle Jefferson,
.second, box pnper.

dash, girls Virginia Shaw,
first, hair receiver.

d dash, girls Ruth Gordon,
first, 25 cents; Jane Icy, second, 10

cents.
Grandmothers' race Mrs. Marks,

first; Mrs. Nobel, second.

nxpluiln throtiKh friction, II I more:
daiiKiTou than ilyiininll". Tho larg-i'- l

cannon r.racknr con tain two-thir-

of an ounro of chloraio, ont-thlr- d

ounce of nplphur and a Hinall
(uanllty of chnrconl. Uil Kourth of
July oiio of the" 'murdornrn' nxplc-J-ei- l

uiulnr a man' arm, kllllnic him
Inbtmilly, and driving hi walch

from tils vent pocket Into a
pule to tho ile it Ii of one Inch. Thin
modern doath-ilnnlln- device ha rout
the live of many pooplo durliiK the
pant few yarn.

"Toy halloona look Innocent
enotiKh, hut. they nro Iani;eroiiH, not
(o Hid otia who semi them up, pnr-hap-

hut the paper Imllmm very
often take fire In midair and the
IlKhlod torch from within may fall
ami litnlte a ahlnKle roof or a pile of
riihhlHh. IjihI aumtner Iiilvllc,
Ky., and JnfferBoiivlllo, nl., Uith had
neveral flrea from thl orlKln. The
pretilcHt firework are the leant

Mine, fountain, flower-pol- l

mid Bparkleri are very beautiful, and
few people or hulldliiKH are burned
by Ihern. Heware of the whlHtllng
firework, a these contain plcratn
of potnHh, and will explmle by alight
friction."

CROPS IN EXCELLENT

CONDITION LOCALLY

MANY VARIETIES OF VEGET-

ABLES ARE IN MARKETS, WITH,
GOOD DEMAND.

The crops throughout the county
are in excellent condition, and In

many sections I he outlook points to
a ljuinpi r crop. Many of the farm-

ers have commenced to cut their hay,
which will also be a good yield.

Many varieties of vegetables are
in the markets, and there Is a steady
demand for them.

Offers of H and 12 cents were
made for several lots of hops in this
stale yesterday and were refused.
Crop reports from the country were
In the main favorable.

A cable received from Belgium said
lice were increasing in that country
and the weather was unfavorable,
while elsewhere on the Continent

were good. A London cable
said that the English crop was look-

ing good, but there was a little ver-
min. ,

New York crop conditions are
by the Watervllle Times, of

June 21, as follows:
"Hops are making good progress

these days of Ideal weather and the
vines are clean and healthy looking.
Most growers feel pretty well satis-
fied wltii their progress, the old yards
being the only ones from which we
hear complaints, and this is chiefly
on account of the unevenness of the
vine. The market still holds firm
and steady, with a good demand and
with few. If any, transactions.

The rattle market may be quoted
as steady, with a brisk demand for
the better grades The cow market
Is particularly active, a bunch of
good California heifers bringing $5.15,
while good cows sell very readily at
front $1.50 to $1.75, good calves light
at Jil.75 as a ton, while the heavier
grades sell for from $1 to $5.

The sheep market Is steady, with a
good demand for anything In the
wav of fat mutton or lambs. Not-
withstanding heavy arrivals the price
remains firmer for this week's quo-
tations.

MARKET REPORT
Quotations furnished by Oregon City

Commission Company:
Buying

Grain Wheat. 80(ffS5c per bushel:,
onts, Sri'Ti 24 per ton: barley. $20 per
tun.

Hay
Rest clover. $S(filO per ton:

timothv. $17.O0JT20.00 per ton; grain
hav, $lil.005TlS.00 per ton; straw, $4.00
ft 5.00 per ton.

Fruits and Vegetables
Raspberries. $lfffl.l0 crate.
Loganberries, 75c(Tf'$l per crate.
Strawberries, 7rciu'$1.25 per crate.
Dried prunes, 2Uc to 3o per

lb.
Onions, 75cffj $1.00 per sack.
Potatoes Old, 40rT50c per shek;

new, 50(5? 75c per sack.
Eggs, Butter and Dairy Produce

Eggs, 24fT25c.
. Rutter Creamery, 5560c per roll;
country, 40'iT45c.

Poultry Old liens, fat. 121713c:
mixed, 10(s?12c; spring broilers, 18c.

Dressed Meats.
Hogs, 125 lbs. to 175 lbs.; fancy 10c

flllc.
Veal, fancy, Sc(fi9c.

Hides. Wool, Mohair, Etc.
Sheep pelts, 10c per lb.
Hides, green, G(ff 7c lb.; dry, 13150

lb.
Wool, 15(tn7c lb; mohair, 28c.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Shite of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka
tuns.

Franklin McGregor, Plaintiff,
vs.

Edith McGregor, Defendant.
To Edith McGregor, nbove named

defendant :

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled suit
on or before the 12th day of August,
1910. said date being after the expir
ation of six weeks from the first pub
lication of this summons; and If you
fall to appear and answer said com
plaint, for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apnlv to the Court for the relief
demanded In the complaint, t:

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant above
named and for such other and further
relief as to the Court may seem meet
and lust.

This summons Is published for six
successive weeks by order of the
Honorable J. A. Eakln. Judge of the
Circuit Court. Clackamas County, Ore.
con. made the 30th dav of June. A.

D. 1910. Date of first publication,
July 1st. 1910. Date of last publica-
tion, August 12th. 1910.

W. D. ORDWAY.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

I GOLD RINGS
For Every Man, Woman and

Girl in Clackamas County

THAT sounds big doesn't it? Bat Listen! All we
you to do is to stop in our store the first time

you are passing and we will show you rings and
prices that will surprise you.

M

Signet Rings
Opal Ring
Ruby Rings
Emerald Rings
And all other
Set Rings
$1.50 I 1
and upwards

We carry a fine stock

Prices from $10.00

Do You Wear Your Birth Stone Ring?

If not, now is time for you to wear your birth-ston- e,

but in buying ring to be to buy
"In Which the Sets In."

Every set ring we sell we will give

certificate of guarantee with it that Ses
will stay In."

DON'T FAIL TO SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
OF THESE

Btifmeister & Anctasen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Corner

AURORA i

Fred Slltler and daughter and her
children, of Willapa. Wash., are vis-

iting relatives and friends at Aurora
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erbsland were
Canby visitors Tuesday.

Charles Beck, Sr., was a Canby vis-

itor Tuesday.
Mrs. U Webart made a trip to

Portland Monday.
H.' L. Bents made a business trip

to Portland Saturday.
Miss Ehlen, of Portland. Is visiting

relatives at Aurora this week.
Miss Grace Thompson, of Needy. Is

visiting friends and relatives for a
few days this week at Aurora.

Aurora Man Weds Missouri Girl.

Frank Miller was married to Miss
Rose Cash, of Hannibal, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cash. June 23. ' The wedding wag
private. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller
are on their way to Aurora.

Memorial Exercitei.
The H. A. Snyder memorial exer-

cises took place at the Aurora cem-

etery Sunday at 2 o'clock. The pro-

cession formed at K. of P. hall and
marched by the band and followed by
the members of the different orders
who took part. The memorial ad-

dress was delivered by Hon. Grant B.

Dimlck. of Oregon City. Prayer was
offered by J. P. Cole. very large
crowd was present and the services
were very impressive.

Died, at Sakdale, Cal. 6

The remains of Hermann Vppen-dahe'- s

mother, who died in Sakdale,
Cal., arrived on this morning's train.
Services were held at the Lutheran
church, after which the remains were
taken to Hubbard cemetery for In-

terment.

Canby Beats Aurora.
Canby defeated Aurora Sunday at

Canby by a score of 5 to 3. Hart and
Long pitched great ball. Score:

R. H. E.
Aurora 3 9 4
Canby 5 9 2

Batteries Aurora: Long and
Frost: Cauby, Hart and Hoffman.

Next Sunday, July 3, Aurora will
play MJacksburg at Aurora.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters at Oregon

City Postofflce for the week ending
July 1, 1910:

Kerin, Frank (2); Kimball, Clyde;
Chan, Rahmut; Koniun, Helena; Mac-luka-

Vlncas; Shmltt, John; Szes-tak- .

Ignac: Kubillnas, Tomas; Wll-lurt- l,

Chester.

Guardian's Sale.
In the County Court of the' State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
In the matter of the estate of

Gladys Brown, a minor.
Notice is hereby given that In pur-

suance of an order of the County
Court of Clackamas County, Oregon,
made on the 20th day of May, 1910.

in the matter of the above entitled
estate, the undersigned, Fannie Ilart-let- t,

guardian of the person and es-

tate of Gladys Brown, a minor, will
sell at private sale, for cash, on and
after the 30th day of July, 1910, at
10 o'clock A. M., at the office of
Cross & Oregon Clly, Ore

Plain and Fancy
Engraved Gold
Rand Rings
$1.50 to $10

H Children's Gold
I i Rings ,

the
a sure one

Stay
"

a "The

OUR
GOODS.

dt

Mo.,

A

Hammond,

of DIAMOND RINGS,

to $100.00

Interest
Is the great incent-ivetowa- rd

sav-
ing money

We pay

Interest
on savings accounts

We py 4 per cent

Interest
on Certificates of

of Deposit

j Safety
Liberality

Courtesy

i3 our motto j

f

Aurora -- !

State
asl&

Aurora, Oregon

gon, the following described real es-

tate,
An undivided one-hal- f interest in

the following described property:
Commencing at a point in the North
boundary of the D. L. C. of Robert
Allen in Township C South of Range
1. East of the Willamette Meridian,
0 chains and 8 links West of the
Northeast corner thereof; thence
North 89 deg. 30 min. West on the
North boundary line of said Claim, 8

chains and 51 links; thence South 49

deg. 9 min. East 6 chains and 49

links to the side of the County road
leading to Silverton; thence North
Id deg. 5ft min. East 5 chains and 61

links to the place of beginning, and
containing 1.79 acres, more or less,
all situate In Clackamas County,
Oregon.

FANNIE BARTLETT,

Guardian of the Person and Estate
of Gladys Brown, a minor.
Dated June 30th. 1910.
CROSS & HAMMOND, Attorneys

for Guardian.

NEW AND SECOND HAND
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE,

GRANITEWARE, SHELF HARDWARE,
NOTIONS.

Pay Cash and Sell for Cash
Get my prices and see if I can save you money

J. H. MATT LEY 905 7th street


